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bottom SURRoUND coveR KItS
INStallatIoN INStRUctIoNS

moDelS:  c2(03,06,63,66,86,83)(bl,bZ)-1 aND c20(3,6)Db(l,Z)-1
foR USe WItH Dvc(20,26,28)IN DIRect veNt fIRePlace INSeRtS

INStRUctIoNS mUSt be left WItH tHe oWNeR foR fUtURe RefeReNce afteR INStallatIoN
before You begin
The optional Bottom Surround Cover is intended for use with a 
fireplace insert and Surround panel kit installed into an elevated 
fireplace opening above the hearth extension level.

Note: Prior to installation of the Bottom Surround Cover, 
measure the distance form the top of the hearth extension 
to the bottom of the fireplace insert.  This distance must 
be at least  1-5/16” to allow enough space for the bottom 
cover installation.

assembly of bottom Surround cover Panels
1. Unpack the Bottom Surround Cover and Hardware.
2. Locate the three 10-24 x 3/8 Hex Head Screws.
3. Remove the barrier screen assembly and set aside.
4. Align the Bottom Surround Cover to the bottom of the insert 

and install the three 10-24 x 3/8 Hex Head Screws through 
the insert bottom and into the bottom cover as shown in 
figure 1.

5. The blower cord should be routed to the right side of the 
insert. A knockout is provided in the right side of the surround 
panel to allow the power cord to exit the insert. See Figure 2.

caUtIoN: Do Not alloW tHe PoWeR coRD 
to be cUt oR PINcHeD betWeeN PaRtS WHeN 
aSSemblING

6. Use a ratchet with 5/16 socket to tighten the three screws 
and secure the Bottom Surround Cover.

7. Check alignment of the Surround panels and adjust as 
necessary.

8. figure 2 shows the Bottom Surround Cover in the installed 
position.

9. Reinstall the logset, glass door and barrier screen.

WaRNING: WHeN fINISHING tHe fIRePlace INSeRt, 
NeveR obStRUct oR moDIfY tHe loUveRS oN tHe 
fIRePlace INSeRt IN aNY maNNeR.

Note: Surround panel kits have been tested and 
approved to cover existing air circulation vents or grills.

WaRNING:  only the surround as supplied may be used to 
cover integral grills on the solid fuel-burning fireplace. No 
other components such as shrouds, sheet metal plates, 
etc. may be used to seal off vents.
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